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By' the inspiration cf the SorIptures thi
Churcli nîcans that divine operation by 'whici
the Bible wa8 made to be tbc written word ci
God) the truthful communication o! whab hE
wished te teach men, and, therefore, since thE
message pertains to what «cd requiret4 then
to believe aud do, the infallible rule oftheii
faibli and practice. We may believe on evi.
dence that the Bible la thus inspired, even il
,we <mueot understand wbab the precise opera.
lion was which ira eal inspiration.

Ail of God's Ebctivity in the world is mysteri.
vus, aud may rationally lie believed on tÈE
ground cf its results witbout its metbod being
understood. Thus hie daily providence con.
trois and directs ail thînga, although the way
in- which il does se, is beyond our comprehen.
sien. In like manner we are net obliged to
e.xplain how lie inspired the Bible. Il i8
enogh that we have reason te believe that in
soine wsy lie did make it te lie the per!ectly
truthful communication cf His mind snd will.

At the sanie lime we nisy properly examine
the characteristica cf the Bible, sud se, acquire
at leas ome ides cf how the divine operabion,
wbich 've cali inspiration, proceeded. Thus
il is clear that il did net exelude buman
agenniîesin the production cf the Bible. These
bocks were wribten by men. The volume
was net prepared in heaven sud then sent ho
earth. It wvas wrougbt eut thrcugh buman
agents just as Providence operates through
second causes, -upholding sud conbroling them
instead. cf setting tliem aside.

Then, further, il is clear that iu the use cf
these human agents the latter acted in the full
exercise of thoir unal powers sud in accord-
suce with their speciflc mental peciuliaritics.
The biblical historiau gabhered bis material
as ether bistorians do, and compesed bis narra-
tive!froin his own special. point o! view. The
biblical poet 'vas filled 'vill the thought to
wbich lie gave expression a-id sang with the
fervor cf any other bard. The. biblical prophet
and teacher dclivered bis miessage as truly witb
an intelligent conviction of its meaniug, as
any other heacher eau have. The Bible ia
thus, in s true seuse, s hurnan production,
starnped with the individualities of its separate
writers

*Moreover, its production was conditioned by
the progress cf the historioal revelation which
it records. Inspiration is not synonymous
with revelstion. Revelation was the com-

tmunication cf truth by «cd to '.&ose whom he
c hm ose be the agents throngh whom he
would give it to us. Inspiration is the opera-
tion by which he enabledl theni trnthfully to

itransmit it. 0f course, to, us tixeir message
becomes in time a rèveistion; but in the pro-
cess cf giving it to us, the revelation to, the

E iessenger snd the inspiration by whiob lie
*transmitted it should be distinguished.

Now the composition cf the Soriptures was,
*we Bay, conditioned by the degree te whioh
reveistion slowly advanced. The Soriptures
present a graduai growth. Their teaohing
unfolds. Thefr ideas nroll. The mind sud
will of «c'd become clearer as we proceed
througb the volume.

The revelation itself a"s ias a complex pro-
icess. It consisted partly of words spoken to
men directly by God; of visions granted to
chosen seers; cf flashes o! truth accu by gifted
minds; of miracles; of mysterions communica-
tions to, prophets, and partly aiso o! proividen-
tial events which made clear God'a will and
purpose, s-ad o! the illumination of the minds
cf hcly. men who reflected upon previons reve-
lations and the experience o! believers. In-
spiration, it is clear, made use o! aU tbis pro-
ceas of revelation, aud se operated that the ad-
vanciug revelation was truthfully preserved
and tbc message cf God to men faithfufly re-
ccrded to be their perpetual guide and rule
cf life.

Hence we may best think cf inspiration as a
constant control or superintendence excrcised
by «cd i the production cf the Bible. This
wi]l prevent our conceiving o! it as mechani-
cal, and se making our doctrine opposed to
the obvions facts cf Scripture. On the other
band, it will assnre us that the Bible is per-
!eotly trustworthy, ite statementta true, its
teachinge divine, its commands obligatory.
We shail enjoy the pleasure of approaching i
on its buman aide, wbcre we eau feel that it
i8~ really tbe produot o! mian's mind, snd,
therefore, in sympathy with cur own experi-
encom Yet we cau accept it as divine in al
its parts, aud, ivhen ire have interpreted. its
nxcaiing, use it as our nfallibie teacher.

If now it be aslccd on what grouné. i we lie-


